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Goda Ways bst.

a w 'ays aie ia Il beist,
Tilmugh oittmiles tlev mnav leow i

oi lughl gloollv wil<eliess,

l irt reet niay tile a1l blev :

' h souchnig tius aitl huiuing sky,
inig st ams '0 panii-tives itig ik

1 igel oft ainid tiuist soie 1,r as1rI,
.Al ý et - od wriya aie a ,%%aý a beNt."

etis Wava are wleaya bealt,
1 Ji - l'lit wili 11a go,

No far shall <ar. imiolet,
No .are nor enviolus foo. [gush,

lai annis t shal from the bard rock
'îIet iita ,îdt tht' hot saîltia i tUR11

i ndm, at e% a liai 80910W ()Ur rest,
A o - Gobt ways are aliays best."

Goda waya are always begt, lena,
Evenj tiholigi til"ouîgh deatia dark

Whos'w water" nlever i est,
The Father lealeth nie.

iis iand tt- rouigi waves shiall divide,
Tii we hoave wach1ed tlî "ether ie,'
And nt a i l' ilh i Hi'î ,siî'Iter'iîg bjr,'Slt-
And , a eua are aiwaya Ibet."

Homes of the Poor.

HOMEs 1 Strange sort Of home

ithat is where the wretched poor
;cower and huddle on the cold Stones
of filthy alleys, as shown in our pic-
titre. Yet that is the only home the
thousands, yea,thousands of poor boys
and girls, wretched men and women
in London ever know. Mr. Stephen-
son tells about one of his midnight
hunting expeditions after homelees
boys. He found 2ne in a pile of

P>acking boxes, and asked if there
were any more there. "Yes," said

the boy, and with a little effort hé,
tuirned ont, I think the number was

fty-seven, homoless boys, who had
aken refuge in the packing cases.

As the bull's-eye of the policeman's
antern flashes the light on the slum-

ring groupe, it reveala a poor boy
nd hie sister, lving in the London
uns like the Babes in the Wood
nly even worse off in their surround
ge than they. And this is the
retched resuit of drink.
Mr. Stephenson, the founder of the

hildren's Home, was brought as a

inister from country duties to reaid
the midst of London, and fourteen

cars ago or more found himself in
ainbeth, in the neighbourhood o
e notorious New CUt. " I soo
w little children," he saya, "in

nAdition that made my heart bleed
bersr they were, ragged, ahoele

Ithy ; their faces pinched with hung
nd premature wretchednes star
ut of their too bright eyes; and

gan to feel that now my timo
me. Here were my poor li

thers and sisters, sold to hunter
h devil, and I could not ho free
eir blood if I did not at least try

~*IJI'I~I
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sa e 501ie of tlem." Lung before he rapidly grew upon them), and in like pose, and gradually fitted to the btill

had been brought to the conviction proportion tue means came in, sd that growin u work.

that " the religion which does not week by week att debte ;ere paid. A The institution ;has ince deveoped

fathom the social deep, and heal the amalI committas wa formed; tnd a into a cider falsd; it hu now a Certi-

social ioi es, cannot be Christ'a religion." year hd hardly passed when the ad. fied Industrial School asiated Fit

A few friends were tiret consulted, joining house was taken, and the num- it near Graveend; it ans a Farma

and a btginning made, by way of ber of boys under care increased to Branch near Bolton, in Lancahire;

private venture. A boue was thirty-seven. The more that was c- and it has a Reception Home in Canada.

taker that as littîs more than a cot- complihed. the greater seemed the Mr. Stephenson is widely known as a
Wesleyan minister, and his special
work, gradually demanding bis al-
most exclusive attention, could not
but be recognized with thankfulness
by his brethren in the ministry. The
Children's Home has, therefore, been
adopted as a Methodist institution.
Let Mr. Stephenson'% account of one
case serve as an illustration of one

aspect of the work that he in doing:
"One night I had been out on a

search-expedition ; and after visiting
several likely places, but without
success, I was moving homeward
about one o'clock in the morning,
with feet very weary and heart rather
heavy. I came at length to the
Mantion Bouse, and was just turn-
ing up Threadneedle stret.. .. Just
at the corner of the Bank of England
stood a group of three boys, and a
little farther on were two othr. It
was a strange and moving sight.
There, of all places in the waorld, to
meet five boys, as thoroughly hoathen
as any savages in Africa 1. .. I went
up to them, and got into conversation
with thora. They told me many lies,
and @orne truth. But this was plain
enough: that they needed a friend
and a home-some one to tell ther
of God, and to teach thora a trade.
so I offered thera a supper, and took
thora to one of the very few eating
shops that were still open. There
they had as much to eat as they
liked ; and thon with one accord
they came with me, through the silent
,treets sud the now grey dawn, to
the Children's Home. There they
soon bad a welcome ; for at any hour
of night or day, when God soends us
a poor waif, we manage to open the
door and spread a table for the fam-

e ished and forlora wanderer. The
eldest of these boys, whom we will
call ' Big Joe,' had been for a long

a time friendleus, save for one brother,

nHoiu OF TEa lOeu- whom he saw occasionally. For
months before I met Joe, he had

a, tage. " A stable at the back was need; the applications for admission beon living by his wita-aleeping in

,or, mrade the dining rocm and lavattory. were aoon toc, numerous; cbjîdren loy lodlging-hoatses vhen hoe ooutd get

ing Tbe loth aove became a dormitory, were being turned almost daily from the money, and coiling himslf in any

i nd the ouly playgreuid va a patoh the door , and beyond them and around temporary refuge wben ho hai net the

a sme four Yards oquar, wia a gate- them was a great world of wretohed- necemary pence at command for a b.d.

walsvome frn frd1. asqae wt a igl noa al untonched. Another effort His face was jullen and forbidding,

td car. And ois vh vorkhop, tee g was made, and premises at length yet now and thon it would brightsu

f i Bt hors they ootrived to zeopve sud found on the site of the proment build- up with th. gleam of a kindly hart

to shelter teuty poor lads. The work 1 ing, which were adapted to the pur- on it. And we did not despair, for
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w lit ned il; these that God a grace

cainot meet 1 So thinking that J1 i m F fiet

s' ronîi iinit wouiid lî.'st lie (iîiiI11y"'si
1  I IIst -ililivî

in ssiiluliiîig the eairth, ani that J'- i I , f .

lloheinian instincts %oniiid bei most W .vi toitl l
ikelsly ti be taned if lie were sent t' a nan,

the quiet and regularity of couîntry.

life, we <bspeatche iuiimî te our Fari O b iiî

It was hard work for our lirethi'nI 1i. t il
t heue to love Joe., as they w isied ti L who , noi

do, and ta liear with him, as th- v were lia1.' tlii bl

often ionpe.lied to do. Il le sullenne4h, Ain wvtly

film wayvwariness, his selfisihneiss' we-re o little lirai
terible to see. But at length the flow ,th ichii I

of lis lle becane steadier ; lie was Siel hit
les lialle ta those itlf-insaie fis - i ile tpaitI
and now sand then, wien the Bible was Nîw' ove
heing read, or words of ppace were
heing spoken, Joe's eves, fixed upo O l'ittI-' sou

the speaker, wold tell that the Word Aîî i fvtal
was finding lodgment. And at lengi ienietoi t

the day caie when i stood on the d, k how r. il s
of the ship ailt Liverpool, with Bîu How lmii
Joe's band in mine. What a conira4t,
that pirting fsom our first neeting I
Now Jue was a strong, healthiy-lookiig How a
young man, witih respectable clothe I AN

(patly paid for out of his own es- f yEGAa t

mgs), with a face from wiich the atig- A fhe vas'
dog look was gone-with the leur a1i ilg. ase 
God before his eye. He was just u w on
about to put the broad ocean etweeri time excelt
himaself and his miserable p •st.\ . A onited ith
few mnths afterwards I saw loe in abando.i I

Canada, standing beside bis master, au tobacco. 1
intelligent, Chiistian farmer, who toid cigtar.
me tha& Joe vias doing well, and giving Jist at t

promise of a useful and respectable vid a citi
Ife. xaid, I 1 t d

A Branch of this exc-lient Institu. ber af the
Lion i in Canada, ner Hamilton. in are right,"
a future numberwe will give a picture frot my mt
of it, and an accounit of the woik it Thot was ma
dotez. [ wau ornai

than Egypi
" It la More Blessed ta Give than I nlow c

to neceive." heeu so lon
Ix the small town of M- , in the the Seana

Province of Ontario, there lives a very will tell th

aged woman, who subsists wholly on that they
charity. During the extremne cold expedient i

week of the past month a lady, having sive, demo

had a small donation given ber ta lay chewing to

out on this po or pet son, called ta se We hali

what site iost needed, and ascertained the annuil

that a pair of boots, in which te attend grandiathe
the bouse of God, would bo acceptible. home amo
The following Sunday, while ahe was a very ple
leading her juvenile clas after Sunday. were over

school, the thouîght occurred ta bring dant shade

this poor woman's case before the den, a fine

children. She acted on the suggestion, -near t

and very cheerfully did all present ,chools, an

promise something towards furnishing New Yor
the boots. The next Wednesdsy at drawn up

balf-past foîr was the bour appointed it i mine.

to meet at their leader's home to pre- 1 wis
sent their contributions. In the mean- smoke co

time the lady purchased a suitable p4i j py their

from a merchant, who, knowing the great stem

object, kindly reduced the price. Ac their whi

cording to arraugement, twelve littie -the Boun

girls and one little boy, with sni.ing drei are u

taces and happy beartsassembled, wien Just ho

their lemader passei around the plate, very diit
and very saon the jingle of penny, 6te t is thon

eonts, ton cents, friteen cents, and au' sen, and
bigit as twenty-five cent& was heard which th

until the required amount was raiserd. The child

After singingc a hymn, leader and chil. horse, co
dren wended their way te present their enjoy th
willing o6fring. -In addition ta the green grl

above, one littie girl took a nice parcel and happ
of cooked meat, &. The aged woman My r.
thanked the little ones mest heartiiy. parat vit
pranounicing again and again, "1odi a day at 6
bleu you1ié " Otl ams you 1 ' ' Thu per ann
giving the dear children to realise, on terest fo

leav"ng that humble home, -I is more tho. mal
blecSd to give than to reole." i has affr

of niy chiidren, witt an app

allow atie for inevolent ohiycts

(rseat as thiS saviig has bele

hnetit i a clear iiesd. ansi a st#al

opi iatti

u, iLl
y, it is

ly hInd

Wearinels.
ti t ',i h oln l. fear' ,

1.1v ii'.1 I î'i'th o1 nad
Ilo w a d "
all ei iî Ist begin,'
ulllankeîlg io f ounr road

t ' iat, weak or strong,
% 0 'r 1 iîle '.1 lîîg,

iiîln % ti h 'ilu en

, dîking~ f your tak.

t <' thbat trlob atl heat
, t, f' I mi liait,

S a d t r o ti g s i r n ,
11a s'Illtgîîui adbruetd,
ln- ilto a ' stilt ied,
rs awl concevals Its iliei.

q , .1 plsrp andi Whîite
11i' a ir a nf ot' light
In Iaî'tî heir divine
iioivhI the ii'ts of ui ara,

es tinîg loit appears,

tI ooks tiîs soil of Minle.
-LoqflloW.

Smoker got a Home.
O chew ut tlie lge of twelve
I later I commenicedl smok
ractice grew uîpon me titi

cing a large portion of the
when asleel.. At length I
the Church, and very soon

the fithy habit of chewing
still, however, enjoyed the

his time I met a friend, who
tenance beaming with love
on't look well to ee a meM
Church smokingt." " Youn

said 1, and teking te ciga
outh threw it into the gutter
he last cigar I ever âmoked
cipated from a slavery wors
tian bondage.
deposited the money I hat
g squandering for tobacco, i
n'a Bank for Savings.
e boys what I did with it
may see how unwise and in
it is to commence the exper
ralizing habit of smoking o
baco.
long.lived in the city, bu
visil; of the children to thei
r' mine them long for
g the gen fi Ids. I foun

alant place for sle. The
two acres ofland, with abu
ad fruit tretes, a good ga
view of Long Isand Bona
e academy, ohurahean a
d a convenient distance fro
k. The cigar money aw
on to purchase the place, n

the boys who are tempted
-Id Soe hoit the children e

lde bome, os they watch t
mers and the vosslu wi

te sails as they course alo
d. Sometimes over & hu
en at one v ew. or

fore or al ter a storm o be
inctly the roar of aid Oao
vs think of the perilis of t

realisý the great dangers
brave sailors are exp oe

ren are also interested in t
w, cahf, anid chiokos. Th
eir pi.êym und usorts ou t
e, which give them hea
ass. g
ineesi.
noking was moderato CO
hl tbat of utany, only six cigi

6 cents each, equal to $136.
lot, which, at 7 per cent.
r forty-nine years amnunts
I foi tune of $51,719 U9. T
ded means for the eduoati

How to Bave Boys.
w<MFN i>who have sons to rear and

drescd the deuotalizing ili Illenc of hlad

a+Sociatt, ougit to uiiderstand the
nature of ioung tuihiu' od. IL is lx
tlessivelv resRtless. IL im distihed by
vague amibiti,is, by thiilst for actioi,
l'y loigiigs for excitenient, by irre-
preslsible diesirea ta tonehi lite in niaii-

fold way s. It yous, iothes, iter your

aous sa that their iiones aie au'socid t cl
with the repireission ai natural insitincts
you will h aure ta thiov thet in the

uociety that in any neaisure can sipply
the need of their hearts. They wii
not goto the public houses ut fit at'or the
love of liqnor-very few people like

the taste et liqtor; they go for the an-
imiated and hilarious conipanionsipilî
they find there, which they discovei
does no much ta repress the dliintuIiiig
restleusness in their breasta. Sie to it,
then, that their homes compete.with
public houses in attractiveness. Open
your blinds by day and light bright
fies ai night. Ilh<minateyourrooms.
, ang pictures upon the wall. Put
l-cdka and newapîpers upon your tables.

t Have music and entertaining games.
r Banish demons of dulns and spathy

that have no long rtled in your boume.
bold, and bring in mirth and good

e cheer. Inveut occupations for your
sons. Stimulate their ambitions in

d .wothy directions. While yon malte
n home their delight, fil them with
I higher purposes thon more pleaure.

, Whether they allit pae haps y boy-
- hood, and enter upon manboit viod
- refined tastes and noble ambitions de-

r pends on Yeu. Do net boae miser
able bar-keepers if yaur sous miacarry.

t Believe it posible that with exer: ion
r and right mane a mother may have
a mare control over the destiny of hot
d boys thon sny other it fitence what.
e ever.-Applton' Journal.
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Use of Illustrations.

TE secret of Jesus' power es a pub-
lic tocher liay in' his apt use of illus-
trations. Tihe power of Spurgeon in
England, and Beecher bore, as popular
preachers, is owing largely to this fao.
ulty of illustrating. Arnold, of Rugby,
was a prince of touchers, mainly from
titis cause. The use of illustrations is
governed by five general law :

1. The illustration must ho within
the comprehensuion of those addressed.

2. There muet ho an obvions renom-
blanos between the illustration and
that which it i intended ta make more
alear.

3. It must not ho no absorbing as te
attract from the main subject. il would
illstitratte.

4. It mut not ho long drawn out.
5. It ehould ho suggestive alwys,

by association, of the thing ta ho illus-
trated.

TuRnEE things should ho thought of
hy the Christian every morting-hill
daily cros, his duty, and bis daily
privilege ; how h sbail bear the one,
perform the other, and enjaoy the
third.

|

< gently the breezem blow on my cheeks a 1
bail . n1 the piathless tidle,

A' 'i .'li ii sMt .ig l.e %s.tii nierrimenît as Itlîît uts tite oi'î'ill i e l

For i fet ni lth- itia of ieaven so sweet
that I want for nothing beside.

O, I feel un pain, an I have no care, 'ni wihl
wiiith e'xiveli jîîy;

Nor cinn the pietty îexation of hile ny peace
flul imîind aliinloy

For 1 seil wuei e iortali te'er railed oefe,
mtliere il. atiî cnitiiot iîtrt or îieuitrny.

Then little- I Pare for the charis of this worl<l,
for i Rail ont a imuagie ses,

For iiy sou i, delugedi in glorious mirth as i
li t îku' a ietu'gtui Ir. P,

Upiîric ty tia t îurlle arin of the flood that
tiown irrom ete.rnity.

Then the sales cf the dnrkness, of earth were
remoî ed, sd I anw with a vision so cler.

Far, for tiioigh the linitless depths of the
spare of thiat coloirleis atmospîhere,

That the far away gates of the honte of the
gols sione like a satellite near.

,,The Hanoverian SOchoolmaster.
THE schoolmaster unites in one per-

son the duties of sexton, grave-digger,
and bell-ringer. A i. teachers muet
have passed an examnination beld by
the State, for which they are prepared
hy ome year' study ut preparatory
schools, und a three years course ut one
of the eight normal achools in Hanover.
la order ta enter these achouols, the
applicant muet ho eigbteen yearu id
and be able to pans an examination in
elementary studies. Teachers earn
from one hundred and seventy-fve ta
two bundred and twenty-five dollar@ a
year. In E., the teacher received
eighty-seven cents a year from each of
his one hundred pupils, filteen dllars
a year fron the btrch for his services
as a sexton, beides fifty cents for each
adult's and twenty-fve cents for each
child's grave dug by him. From the
State lie got eightv-two dollar@, and
from the village seven dollars and fity
cents a year, with six acres of good
farming land and a bouse. Ail the
books and mPpl I saw were of the most
old-fashioned sort, and the toecher was
drunk whenever he had money enough
te buy schnappe. The cburch consis-
tory appoints and removes the village
teachie s throughout Hanover. Teach-
èrs are not considered socially equal te
nor do they associate with niralsteis.
With the teachers ends the lisit of vil-
lage oflicers, and next cornes those
communal servants for whom we in
this country have no equivalent.-Pop-
ular Science MonAly.

's lé

TuS seal of suif ring impresaed upon
Our destiny annîîtnoes in clear char-
actera our high calling.-Ger.nd,

aA cn b tL (Il tAA 1a. ei v

ublielianettd inl thie thn·till.li /ieruioi, aii ing

Lmisn Smker." It descritbit in se'iy
grahie ylil' titigO tise Opitit tid m -aRu ut

tle joya ut heiaven, and the wues at

'l'e following i% a spuecimen of tliis
silmliii able s i t m, whici contaiis aboiut

eighty stalizis.

0, little I fre for fie ebatini of this worlîl,foi i hallI ou a iilir Nt~ a,

Antsl myt solt1 ielhignt-q 11 glorious mirth as 
loat h ke a -n-gi ie,

Ut.Iinriie h, tie l'itIle arils of the flood that
tdowsh 1oinet-terility.

'or i g'art i the î.iry ilolind tlat 1 builil, in,

ia Nmil'iftil iho s il ii î1ght,
And I revel iii seaio u inilk uhite fioatsmi uhni

t i i . aii t i g >ot inie îl Iai ir tgl i t ,
Elit 111~i utIx lv'i e<i, anti iust iii a roeir.

1111i al ofl tiigit.

j

ait the ge Iof thrt emcorei atild ten, aid
.ntire fr'eecîdot foum destire for tobaccib

in any forim.
L P. llUenIAInt.
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If 1. 0ould Keep Mer Sa. "el Fiank is my ownh oy, ari of pose L know how t<. net any mote 1 wrath of God. Si that, aehçuttgi I

i u lot'PF ICill N I woiild thinuk nue of the infl,- amtioni ci, ce.nt peuple. No, i than k you,' car vot prove it learntedy, 1 k,.ow IL i

yui' veîr hîun." Mr. Well ; you are very kmdali, but go. ce

it by iyilg li 111 iii, "e Ye, < f coursei' ; alid No would T. gtes§t- anI y et, t làVre'a lia oi, Fs a , I Nui, tlivre are oitlera who eau go

mil t h t I * inihtl k eep i n ith 3 c b aby N o w Ict'a é e ho w it w uu ld d o F a u k f ail the fit t-clais s y pu teg i e u he r , fu rth er th an I ta n g o, u t yo nit w c n 1

Ilil l i ' he i4 the only une who has tireated fno, please let nie go> jiiçt as fat am s c'

HIleu. slingti" t"g"'i, l"' î " l" " Vell, in, the first place, if we in- with any kinl of decency. I gues*N l'il Ilî 1-tttatnd i. Il 1 cannot go farth ,

t'h un h w lîi n ts, i aig t fi o i vit di hoin to the lous", F iank w ou il go ; if I doià' , I w il! not have a chance 1 2 ti'l id fi luit w i h ne ; nd th

li ; hink we ounaîired hiti a safe young to go ugain." ible pot nit, a total a Bati eiic ; and

ptlty lIbtI Iulei,u h. t a yout chk ' iant, and he would hecomne iote inti- S tha night foutind Ed. lHardy in woild rath-r tîeut ch the ile fur iacr-

i auit e tili â"e"'" 3"a, toi l 'i ve l ,,Vt 3i , imato wi bit e, and likuly tu bue led M r. W elil'ço mufo table paiouis. T ol iilsscion to give up a 14w(id kratîfien-

a e wih m n ay théat be enljo>ved iiiinelf woutld be ti<n for thq stki of a weuk-hi adei

jýýe1itiIî littl- 111111401, -ity si a. 1, ceIn anwetr to which," said Mr. uinecessary; and to say that the brother wlio sctunibles over my exan-

uot thit lt-vî %uiary, iair et g i ; W ell, " I would Bay tlîat we coutil Wellt'i farnily were atgr, eeldy sui rr)ia, d plitito mine tian t see h w f hr 1 cette

h' s lei, bu1tsy lingerie, it. tti' . at play, explain niatters to Fianik-he ii old and delighited with E-I., woud e say- îolow niy acen and rienging wttndet
'Ii.igiîtii t iît oe tai taiktiig ail tilt di.y. t
lilue Vtit erai i esg eitlktin a the wdrI î-otugh to undertand tle ,- anîd cau- ing only what was truie. conititiing min. and brînging oondeni-

neye ii wn t tii ri h g.it asciatng tua rch The next day Ed.entered Mr. Wells', nation upon any onei'a mouil."

tiei totne to tell them-what an eager ith in. Fik ii a goud, ateady boy, oflice itnia very excvied condution, ani fAnother gktleuîan. d "h.> came to me

is it ! t r I igt not be quite sa ready to ging straigît up ta the demk, suid fur a long tatok, tide I 1 hav a con-

kil it d ar ust M r. W ell, let me tell y u what youi cientiois ij. ction to te. totalisai, auj

klîi I onowg tu keji you, for I lovn yu .u. I . Wil, in the second place, if we saved me fromn lant night. The engage- it in this: Oui- Saviour made wie at

lshoud invite hiti hre e mnight think ment I ald, but which happily I did the mariag e f Ce na, in Galile."

St- lituisol-girt, with yoîtait or WC iouked lighîiy on bia fatilta, sudnti ot keep, enduil in a di nketiurtsi nwh u.

h ilun tat cah-r it wuld ce rtainfy do Trey got ta tightin d'ring the rven- eHo made it because He wanted

An rav importance in your punzlel him to good, even if it did Frank nu itîg ani h I ls. Vl, it is terlible ! it."

-inqporin ovhaitiii." une of the boya4 coan kiIlid. Another ciSo tbe Bible telle us" c

sah w a r irble o rig-- ngak anv ter stugai - A nd yet," said Mr. W ell, " don't une is in jail for co innîtting the ded. " He niade it of water."

lun; you think all thie e of u could manage and I hight ba"T benHn thhooe," and the antYef."

l h uoks f romnanet in youIr bel at to put in a word of advice once in a poor, wo kn-ot b y drqpped him boet 9tTiien H 9 bynoured and sanctified

igt, whiile1 Now litnto ue awhile: Ed. on the dosk and motihed. Wk do not the wine hy îforng a miracle ta

w î ig ui t o atily ii tii uinr ig ligit ; has no hom e here in the town- he b ta know w hat M r. W ella msuid, but we.- m ake it. ni e e c f m id i e, ai n

Fsit of cuiitraletioin- efttt keep yow 'a. Uo relatives. Uniotunately he hala know El. went away with a happie, xhould be gtutity of ingratitude, and

talion in with a bard met. He bas got face thita he had wrn fora long white, hould be reproaching my blater if i

Sw-t ianîd thoîghitfîl mîiliin sîttitg by nîy into tini met nat ho muti from incliia- and wa ever afterwards welcmed at deied it iune as a bverage."

tion 1i thik, atu tramn a naturml lve nf Mr. Wellë' home as a mon. " Sir," mid 1, "I can understand

Al th. woilda before you, and the woild is company. liis boat ding place i not a No one can measre the Influence of bhoi ou eoiid fuel e ; but i- there

Ilcîtrs ire for home; they dl a n t try t o m aike it w . a single kind a t. 8 aiou han hionoule d b "

te irefak, Fur sume reason, I don'& kucw why, Ni, -tdr nas knothuiaed t i.

lias your ouwn, shy tuiden, ju t begun to i he re ecta le yo ng people did not Ab " ND, 1 dou nt kno r th t there la."

wake 1 Lake a fancy to him ; they snube i i pe to the Ilrson's house " Na," and then he began to laugh.
14 th t rose o f d aw i n g g lo w in g o n y o uir T fi m a n d sor i bie t ook u pe withtr ' liuchie c o m T; 0 ,;?n d

>iiti 
Atil hiiak-t tiit anav~ oo lit-t tilt,--~ houka su i coie -anis i he u l e n ta L

Tellitig ait blusiihes that you c ill not speak ! pany ai he couldi get. The more I think Ail marateti etn lev fir choli critloo, " Aid w y not e

Slin ani te-il r n>cidei, I %%ould ftain tärgo Of it, the more I think we ouglt to ank AVit the pritt of thiir gremisy thiu bs' 1Vr e1 si'' id t, o

Ali the golden future, just. to keep' you iio. hii here. W hy, Sutsan," gei tinig tlc , iVury wi , eairl y-id , Iotur

tnd pting the moum, " why didn't we Thv pile is li hih anu thi -k uiucr ta ectied bin le-y-b.ed jum fs

A l t h e l i t e n i n g a ig e l s t& w% t h a t s ht e w a x f a i t -, i i k o h s b f r e e h v e n \ l l e t e o b e h l u t r d t a t a d t i c l se e o s n e o p l d f i nh b e .l o ve f ,
liati'iing ~î>~mia fat, îîink uet tii befurel WVo bave bet-n WVltit a lot orf Il îîaitiv cake, îucîm eemi i iî. H ~

hui ti rri'uîito.iuîiCii tii' iîî-ur tr u to hume ; we abiiuid have opened Our- WViile tînt> gobbled the litttied toast and tl..e thouauîîd 1-poi)le*ittibrlvoam,

Nc% Ie vth' rose of tlau ,iii ttg tain, tui lily ehi ite, 
ra ilsiby n, rre nll,-g l the pei ron. toor blm e udhe hn opene ou'' roll inanuf act urtd by ae miracle. Youi put

Alld th- to le înt nylida vti tue yeil, rutnt door to hit long ag.i parson's wife did make. away bai ley-.bre d from the low motive

silht. <i \yell, Johnt," spoke up M.r. ,41 . ofLb îanotligia t. bI as yiroue to i p ut wa

All t lii- hast sutnunin as i kis lh-r liw - " I do ni't know but yoiu are right. I- Tity ivung arnund Clytie'à cla nic ieck ai net ikifr g it. i a yo tu p bit aw ny

liale, amIi-cIld, and utaiden, ail are iitii in vite him liere to-morrow night, and we Tt-r nu, 1ie-1  umiy ou th iiim ite o your weue bher, tout

Oi ! i heart in breaking ; but od'is love i will do our best ta save him,-and ditîl Ii->' on the pia î-li t ut the fuiiinty t yur weaoker brother,

ki w - . F ran k , tl ao.t and o f atiy ing the law i C irit p

Safe aiuog the ages, He lill keep lier so. 1 thinr, Susan, after doing what Next day the parson went lown on his knees Wihrte ay thr. - oman Brind te G iedge

-Iterwr we cati for Fr lk we can loave therest Withl lis wife-utt tat t0 Ira>' three dayt apter.-Jon B C<uik

un (.1 d'a baitd." Oh, no; 'twas to geraîle lii- gwea-u.- and dirt ------------ _______

The next norning, on bis way to his Front the carpets ad *t air away. Le T the Tacher.

Ed. Hardy's Escape. office, Mr. Wells met Ed. "uGood .--- "-How do you succeed o wil witb

SYxs, I guepit l'il take another cui,e, morning, EJ." shaking bands; I how Plain andi Pointed Logic. youîr tiueist" asked ene lady of an-

mother," aîd Mr. Welia in answer tLé are you ? Mrs. Wells and I weie I A nd toun th a l. or, wh as shone anyarra

Iis wife's question- "another cup 1" wondtiing if yau couldn't cal1 round I Wh invited ha binch wif aclergy- obai who vas pla ing hier an array

" Yes," he continued, "your tea'î good aome evening ta make nu a visit. The and wo i no a bis io of Chrlise, of btahtiful planta. I love theusiv"

to-nit:h,,and, perhap,it will help un de- town is quit duill juat now,-nothing d was lead a discuysion f to aours. rp te simple, yly compreheLive

cide about that boy." going on. Do vou suppose you coud h titlpd lady Iwas praont, and abe retTiy.

" It woul-in't take many cups t, help come to-night 1 he h-lped hlm. I oa tiens antd hal t Titis in the mecret cf ucceLe in mre

me de-cide." raid Mrs. Wells, shortly. Ed. hid looked surprimed at the eobm- heur brunt mf the bnttle in the things than flricuttre. Love in the

" Yea, I know you always make np mencicemrent of l r. Welles reaik , but Scriptirail arpument. tulnt uhing imperatively needed in cbl-

your mnind quickly ; but yot change It graduîally a hardened look crept over inThe Bible permit h use cf cotere. Laoking love the tracher hn-

soUetimnes,to,"-withaboyiish twinkle bis face, and at the close lie maid indit- wi"e ," ataid I pe. cyan" - a oupdieg brams aîd a p inkling

in bill eyes.ferently, "iI don't know, Bir;" t e Very elor, maid r, esuppse it cynib pl-very 1,aiishtd poeibi>, atd

s, he adnitted, "but, John, looking Mr. Wells fuil in the face does h"e carrect ani phasing, but powei h i su

jiist look at the thing in the face. Ed. added, "I am afraid it in tee late." IlThe Bible sanctions to use of ieud sud f qahiea the hi-rt. Love is

Hardy is getting te be one pf the wild- Mr. Wells caught the double mean- wiune." keen t observe, quick ad untift

et boy-c in town, and to think of invit- ing of the words, and said udly, " Ver well upa it dn cay t n adopt the best wys, snd un ring

Ing hitm here te our bouse te spend an "e Yen, Ed. it is late I know, but not "Ouk Savnur mdce ide. incarrying ut thwiemtplates. Met-

ttîvening with cur ewn Frank,-vby, taco lette. Coulie te-night, viii yomtu 1 kîîow le diii."t aluin> tintiiient, or cbeaap, evanencent

Jehn, I oun't do i F." not tt y " Why, we thought you were pre- senrbility, ia not love. Love in iteud-

°I', knowv Susan, there are two aides Weil, thank you, Mr. Wells," aid paring tn den t Ii ca." rist through ai tuooi, and dot-,

La it, is weli as a face; and jnsteadi ef Eti. moftened by th iod maniau marnner, ' I do net den>' iL. I eau rciad.' wlietttr iL feh deepl>' or mot.

looking ab it in te fui face, is yead i b ave an engagement for tha even,- " Wine is spoken of in the Bible as H-'w can this love be implanted, atud

sloke of, y in are loking et jisat onu ing, but perhapg e can cae.I 11ii a blesing." made ta grow in the heart of the

oa i ofe. You are thinking wat the c uinch b p a nc I replied there are two kinds of teacher1 l is not a natural pioduct,

foide and neighbnkr wold tay, hnd " Ye, that's jut the way," h con- wine poken of in the Bible." a developmiet of the unrenewed heart.

net oy"e tinued ta bi mef fier Mr. Wela bad ceProvo it1 Love in, a fruit of the Spirit. The

f l N o, n e, John," interru ttd his pefe 1; c h a a pretty i r.fday nov had don t, know that I a ; but I heart that abides in C h ist w ill have

'1e;" N on' John"intrrupte hi pasei ;o" it's prttIf thix invitation wilt tell you what it is. The wine that the Spirit and the fi uit. Then ail

tift I try net th. I'm thinking of had Cent a year ago bheu I irat came is Bpoken of as a bleing' is not the kuowledge, mil philosphy, aIl aptues,

tha br i may d i Fnink." Lf thae aon-yeg, or six months ugn, amue as a 'mocker,' and the wine that all tact, ail utterance wili be obedient

"heAnd n t Lay good it May do Ed.," it night bave due norne good. But is te be drank in the kingdom of te loves purpoe. And there wili be

put in er h euband. il'd mgen have, d wn. 1 do'u siup- heaven cannot be the wine of the sncesa, blesed and abiding.



H O M E A N D S C H O O L.

New Every Morning. Ichool the Cree Pible ought ta hI least of ai God'a peoeleh Oh 1 tel future of the douthern States, t)at l,

EvFuv ~Vig a freah 1j..giniiia libemullv -'uipielîd. A new supply of yen, nîy brethren, I want to give mly- Young îaeofflo aire dia'pose. te read aauh

Every îaaorn i the _ --- ný. uew. these Bibles is needed at ail our Mlis- self away 1 . . . Only those woin vo book ais that now naned.

You who are weiry of orrow an, siiing, nions. blay we ask you once more to heptized are livng Christian li;el.-

lie, is a beautiful hope for you ;have a large number sent fron England, (Ie has several brothers and oth r Tlhe (hild in the Midst,; or, T/1
A hope for nie and a hope for you. where, I think, they nay be got relatives who are still pétgans.) 'Adamaa Simillay-School of To-Day. By D)r.

Ali the peut tIîil are past and over, through the Secretary of the Wesleyan truly is Çaithful to his iod ; he make Leftwich.

The takt tie done and th o tear are shed. Missionary Society. me happy, for lie prays fron hi. heart.' This charming little book might he
Yesterday's errors let yesterday cover ; " Enployment will, it in expected. With many such té stimonies are we designated a Sunday-School Manual.

Yesterday'swoundwhichamartedand bled be given to ail who are able and cheered ; but the knowledge of the It t written by a gentcman who ai
Are heid %% th the heIll. which liI 

n rteght enlmn h a

has elhed. willing to work on the Churchill Rail- inmorality of ome of our Oxford long ed an important position in th-
way, work on which haa already been House Indians in humiliating, yet we moinistry of the Methodia t Episcopal

Yesterday now is part of forever; commenced, the coming season. i is are neither afraid nor discouraged, but, Church South. le han especially
Bound up in a aheaf, which God hIds allm expected that another railroad more fully impremed with our respon- hen prominent in the ranks of Sunday-

tiglit, from liere ta York Fa&ctory will be sibility and the necessity for more School workers, hence he I qualified
With glad days, and sad days, and bad days begun this year. For two or three thorough work, Our present object i% to discuss the subject of which the

whîch iever
Shall vinit si more with their bloom and years, at least, if these road are car- to be plain, practical, and earnoet ; and book treat. The tirnt part treats of

their bliglit, ried on, there will be plenty of work our aim the contiction, conversson, and Sunday-Schools ; second, the pastoral
Theirfulnema ofaunhineorsorrowfulnight. for or Indians. But, on the other regeneration of our Indians. relation ta Sunday-Schools; and third,

Let then go, ince we cannut v-lire tîem, hand, their associating with un- " The school ha becone a very im- formulas for conducting Children'i

Leannot undo snd cannt atone; Christian white men will do then no. portant auxiliary in our work, anii is Meetings, Conventions, Annual Meet-

la in hie rel receive, torgive them; good, but harm. progremsing favourably." ings, Bible R-adings, and other ser-
Only the niw days re our own, vice.. The work is eminently prac.
To-day is ours andl to-day alone. NELSON RIVER' The Youth's Companion, of Bouton, tical, and we would ho glad if ail those

Here are the skies ail burnished brghtly, " It is the opinion of some who in a sprightly, entertaining piper, de- connected with BundaySchole o tr
Here in the spent earth ail reborn, know the place, that the Misionary servedly popular, and in, without ex Church would avail theiselvea af the

ilere are the ti'-ed limbe springaag lightiv( alao h aeu td hc ti
ro face the tun snd ta share with ti e irit should never have beon withdrawn ception, t best of its kind puhlialied results of the caretul study w

lu te crip of dow and the cool of dawn. from this our mont northerly station in in America. It ia filled ta overflowing euident the author ham given t the
this country. Retrogression in not a with the choicest original matter, of Suhject. Dr. Cunnynghrt, the SriI-

Every day is a fresh beginnng. gold maxil. Perhap, however, in no diversifid a character tirt it never Schol editor, ha s w iten a brief l -
Listen mny soul, to the glad refrain, this case we have not really gone back. fails to interet, instruct, and amuse, t .odLctory Note, and Lgs te cill special

And apits of oid sorraw aud aider smning, The livin resence of a Missionary and is welcomed in the hausehold by attention to what the author says

At pasile forecasted and possible pain, lrepecting " the religious suscepti-
Take heart with the day, and begin agamn. constantly on the ground, bas a good young and aId alike. bilhties of children."

-Susan Coolidge n Chriitian Union. deal of influenos, no doubt, with those Thes oo arel
- lven who come very seldom to the The Panuy, the Boys' and Girls' Those book@ are al pueised hy the

Mission. Yet it is possible to teach Pwtorial Weekly, edited by Mrs. G. Mthodist Book House, Nashville,

OU R PE R IODICALS. I them taoexpeettoo much. A not very R. Alden (Pan 1, e a apital juvenile Teu.(Pany),is captaljuvnile I®"' --

ea 'Man-?mone ril, large band, leading a roaming life, no D
Christian Gardian, weekly ....... ... . .... 82 a that uniess one should adopt their style t

Magascne Md a tan. .....r . .. n s of living, it would be next ta imposi- is
The w..eyan, ali. wekly.. .. -...... 200 ble ta follow them up, can hardly ex- a
aunday-fthoo sainer, st pli. aive., , t ihlhv

under a oops, 65o aer ô s. 0e pect tO bave a " minister," ready to

Cmadisal SiolaerQ'ri.'the--ye, .'c;. a receive thein when, nov and then, they
dose i pet 100,. po quarter, Oc. a douen; have OccsiOn (nt for reaWnm religious) l
Soc. pet hùndrýd. l

nome a school, a pp. So, mi-monihly, to cone to the station. In many cases h
s":::::::: .. ... :.".. we must maintan a regular paid ant.

oyer Mcoies ................-- -· o tM' Formerly this was true of Nelson
Ove 00 opa ·;-------- ;;-----I River. Now the gentleman who has

P RaniBot% pp. 4to., lIOIiOStiiy, single Rvr
....... 0 os charge of the Hon. Hudson Bay Co.lm

ovni w opiel........ ........ , m pont, bas, of bis own free will, taken

r O p -. ............... 00 harge of the Mission, So far ai his
Beesn flees r»nnily, 100 cOUp. PsT moil S 50
Sunbeam-isul-tmont y-wheu less than o0 duties allow him, and I am net sure

cop............................... 015 that Le does not do aimant a much as
Addr. WILLUA1 Sf1005,

Methodist B and Pesbliahln Rous, I. reqular Missionary. He is a native
7 a s0 King t Ea.t, Toronto. Of (born in) the country, so that he

C. W.sco s. M.I L * n , I is perfectly at home in the use of the

Monireal. Raliax. Idlan language. He takes great

delight in the Sabbath and week even-

ing services. In addition ta preaching
and leading clais, he ha a regular
Bible-clas in which his people are
greatly interested. He bas a kindly

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0. - Editor. address, and is much loved by his&
people. He often finds an opportunity

- of dropping a word of counsel ta any
TORONTO, F1PBRUARY 17, 1883. one who comes to the fort for a

night, or even only for a few hours, as
in often the cae, when the Missionary

Xissionary Notes. would not aee him at aIl."
Ws copy froum the Missionary Re- From Oxford House, N.W T., the

port for this year, the following inter- Rev. E. Langford writes :-" Several
esting items about the Mission work Indian froua a distance, who remained.
of our Church. but a short tine at Oxford House

From Norway House, N. W. T., during the summer, were baptized lait
the Rev. O. German write:-"I bave August; eighteen persons at one mer-
begun to write out the Gospel of St. vice. They have had no teacher ta
Mark, and if I pet time will try te get instruct themi, yet many read and write
it ready for printing by the next readiy in their own language, and are
autumn. Our catechisma bave net yet .triving to walk in the path of duty
arrived, but vii, no doubt,b bere by amid ail their destitution in their
flrst steamer. Nothing of any weight forent lornes. Lat we-k [ reeived a
is brengbt by the winter psckets. I am letter froma one of them, frein which
doing the second catechism, and I give a few e:tracts. After speaking
thougbt I should bave had it ready of ome Christian Indians with whom
for this pecket, but fear I shall net. I behad formerly been acquainted-their
do not think it but to teach the sylla- thankfulneuss for the Gospel, and
bic in chools such as this ; but in earnestneu in Godi service-he states.

* places where neither old nor young I only am poor, pray for me, my
ca read, and where they have no minister. . . . I am les. than the

. Lothrop & Co., Boston, Mass. For
he low price of 75 Cents a year. It
full of charming illustrations, stories,

nd sketches. We will enrich our
ages by frequent quotations.

The Wide-Awake, by the mne pub-
abiers, is a large 80 page monthly,
andsomely illustrated. Price 82.50.
Vill be given ta subscribers to the
MIethodisti Magazine for $1.50.

Calgfornia Sketches. Second Series.
By Dr. Fitzgerald, Editor of Nash-
ville Christian Advocate, with an
Introduction by Bishop Pierce.
This ia a neat little volume of 288

pages, containing thity sketches of
persons and scenes with which the
author became familiar while he was a
Minionary in California. Dr Fitz-
gerald wields a facile pen. His powers
of description are vivid, and noe can
fail te read these sketches without
being interested. Suich a volume will
be esp-cially attractive to our young
people, for it bas ail the charmn uf a
novel, without a single particle of
poison. Sucl a volume would be very
suitable for Sunday.School libraries.
The volume contains a steel engraving
of the author, which im no mean attrac-
tion, and considerably enhances the
value of the work.

Our Young People. By Dr. Rivers.
Edited by Dr. Summers.
This is another attractive little vol.

ue, and will repay a careful perusal.
It is a series of pithy paprs weli
adapted ta young people. The follow-
ing are the titles of a few, of which
there are more than twenty : The
Model Boy, Elements of Success,
Habit, Conscience, Dead Flies, The
Model Girl, Human D,-a'iny, Causes
of Failure, The Battie of Life, Joseph,
The Beautiful Queen, etc. The style
of the book i racy. Dr. River. knows
Weil how to Intereis his youtbful
readers, and it augurs Weil for the

Remember the Poor.

Ai ! when ye ait by your bright warn tire,
Throughl te evenngs cold and long,

Think of the numbed and shivering poor.
The children ni' want and wrong;

And when ye gather aroune the board,
Cover-d wui vianda rare.

Remember the squalid, famishing crew,
Who search the gutters for fare.

Thitk of the children who roai the street.
Oider in crime, titan years:

Think of the home that shelters them.-
Think of its woes and fears ;

Anid give to them as God givea you,
For il@ telle us; -a ils mNod

That what we give to the needy poor,
Il lent utnto the lord.

TalE Secretary of the Aurora Sunday-
School writes un follows:-

"About a year ago our Schooi
decided to give the acholars' contribu-
tions for 1882 ta the Crosby Girls
Home. The collections for the first
quarter amounted to $10.68 ; for the
second quarter, g9.27 ; and for the
third quarter, $7.22. The collections
for the irat tihres quarters I sent to
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. I end to you
the collections for the fourth quarter.
The scholars incrased their contribu-
dons. on Christnas Sunday, upon our
superintendent asking them ta try and
make up $50.00-.-nough to educate a
girl for a vear. We had a letter from
the Rev. Thos. Crosby ; it ws read to
the scholars, and they seemed much
interested to hear what they are
doing. The first three quarters tLe
collections armounted to $27.17 ; 1 no
'tend you $22.83, which makes $50 0a
in all. We will decide to-night wlat
we will do next year.

Well done for the Aurora School
How many others are there that will
do as Well for the Crosby Home, or
Mission Boat, or McDougall Orphan-
age, or nome other connexional object I
If ail the Schools would do as well as
Aurora and somie othera, it vould go a
good way to solve the question, What
shall b doine with the surplus mission-
aries after Methodist Union 1

j
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I HOME AN) SClHOOL.

The Gardon of the King. in the countsy look furwaln ,ojwfrll a hiarty w'ecnnîo was gilin ta o11, 1amis lokeil dolutill. lu was 1î:1î. ou

(ii, li hcaa .les c liin t t o e. îîîg Uu c. It la§ no un..nî- th t ellei woîmld b. e llouriigîd liiiMlt thiî , lia tIir u'i t o lie t1ia 011i

, the garlen oi f te Kîling mon thei g for in ti er a d her hii- to invite thels in. In one c4se which in tihe- clami w lo lhald noth mlig ta g

W hen the ait Is full of trugranie, droni to glea n enougl w iat to find the lied come wi lin hie own exdt e., he lboked t gu iatly isr iish u i d he a ,h in

And the bIris their CroIs siig family in bread for sove at months. five or moire iersons bcd ben l il t I lit. cl. WVut ciiliId lie ibîv Iý i Ai

Wh, il file floweri. hluitaorth li tteauty,
tWn the fruit w ogh towr the in e, Their usuel practce in to gather as God thro îgh the io.tru m-ntlity a a in o e co nier of a i. ir, hit e liatt.

Onl. 'thi pefflrit then o thiger oay aircis lvitig heads as they cean Iolicenani to whom a codial reciation ltow in ti w Id îld lion pot.i

Whem the grape aid aiv twine. bohl in one hand, then tie it togethbr bcd l*fn givol ; fnd in aite Mhilla etenti ged toa liti. V" li Suld, moutding la

But thiînil sweetts u'er the ganten, with part of itself; tlien gather anothe-r, here were to-day nu fewer t<ran toi iai tîwald ih. da SweitlàIy brout the

Aut the inowere o liiker the g and so un to the end. A hag is pro- iuliomen. hlrt)lil it i Ik> ' l W brught tlilL

WiAde the air j mute w nth wonder, vied for the e . ruken off short. We second the suggestion for a "Iro- lire fori rite pour tolks. sa v, sic% ',

AW i the tienr se m nta eit luw ,. geledners " ahrpeer to fessor of h nd-shakin g ;" but as wae we imiglt giv e tiliat piotato. I s up pouî v

An around the bedig branche have enterd the tielo before the grain have hoard it intinakted tiat in soile ît bellaigs tu u as much au tu aay

Fait b.-oré tile tuint'% wath;
FAl, the vine are torii w rt was car red ; a very unusu l practic-. theologic l s eî min rie there are profes- l . idv.'

ner îvery haïtmn pati ney nat avre been favoured like sari oppoinied tu tthclà men ti îiec1 i1 S ephen turned anld gave a long,

Rh. It looks, as though thev hall *ho themselvcu neyer c' uld piîech tbuuaglitfîit loa the ,iotatoir.

Oh, 'ti ead to ue dstruction taken shelter under a "shock " if corn acceptably ; and teachers if ipastortil I1111 at idem!" ho said eagprly

WeP tiih garduen lif te Kingo from a rainstornm which bas psied theology *lo never succeeded in a pas- L"t'm dot ia Lr i

Froin the treîibing and of Spriug; Ry, and te .atiîfy herseif that the torate ; we re6pctfully sigget t hat n- Jeines ex pecrii tu seo a r.guiih l'îk

Sa i to ee the branches broken, ran in over, the eldest in holding ont men bo aplooitad a e roieor af land- kn nio fhwc, l'ut hic eyed :ad inouII' a

And the trees ii i ti Stmen ber hand, that somue of the drops, it ehaking unlose ho know" Hono ua rhiko bid i'h "in aeiidJamet.s

in that fair ad ovel leien there are any, May fall on it. Judging banda hiimelf. And to do this lie must " Yonor ta b riglt 1" 1ktd Janes.

Wnl hh te Gard' nr hison · from their cheerful countenanoes, the) bav a hand to Phake, and hemrt "Y# 1 air it w and each
Wonit that we met sS our misain are weil phi alied with their task. boied ilw If that niitcred tby olia e p How i halii in two, plat

In the girden o the King, Whon on nome of'the home Missions of .oe band was descrid Iv anc "f N aut lihnit in tephnate u

Wiwre the shalows o destuictionFlWet ahoe thes of do we have many times watched the his flock a like takimg iold of a deal "," it Steh n-ayughing la e

Where oe ines gave oif hen, g n at theri; wrk; gaine into the cod-tish's faill wei e apointd plir- can't gît it maly ta give Lu-day, I gu.,

wher the f nloers rnto no maire ; , gld anrd a led thonr , nd r 'jo ed tessor of ha id-shakin," we fear th t i 4ut suppose le carry it home and pant

O, my e gle nows mor ;aithf heartily ta me then returning home the sate of things would nt be gretlv it in the nacent spot we can fiud, nii

Tia v. y eer ner m or. fen with tbe fruit f the dty n toil. ih e proved. But if ai> ffull of faith take extra car» of it, and give Viyls '

B inding npthe bruise a b df " eeding, a lem ningi tev ryuil y w ork-e unday d 'd pv er. avointed w ith th e HIoly p ,tato it raies to the is sionai )

Being athat wbric neds ur ci, poa n xcepte er; and yl ayr eders are Ghost and hurning with zeal for the cause. Theie'il be another charnîce,

Till the fragrance of the ioweri altneu. We hall do well ta ak. salvation of mon, dere 1tectad, hr ciii ihict tle aly collection ti

Floatagain upon the air. Where have I been gleaning to-day? might give nome very g' < ssons on Clîth wotater to medy.

Loitin houer whi re lirds may fang; What have, I beer gleaning to-day 1 tis point. But in order LIiat goo Fll o tho l itats ne cilniebody."
Brin'ng fack the lioom and beauty Pmoibly we have been in bad company, rshal ho fccted, there houlad ho a Ftcl o tis nea ben, th ny vent fiitt

To the garden of the King. or e may bave been reading a ilb brocd and coînlirehnsive chaiufy, an th cIhs looktirn lae ere thon Iofore',

NVIiking wher. the vrîck vas grestest, book, and have picked up bad word'. communion uf saints, and a longing for and, thaoxgh toer fa ths were rmtlir hey

TWilng through the reat of gtate and ad thoughts- only tares- w ich ,in iers, which in, ala I too rare. w n the box IaSea d the yi, aih tuhti

Heeding nrot the Iengthening shalows we had botter try and get rido ais W. of Che iritians ionme an oveulook hal the poako tar h aead, othery iaugit
As they fait along the y ; éon as possible. If we have gleaned me of tb. petty divicioni and miihdi- of the pato, and looked et ecdl other

Waiting for the Mter's advent, ome good thoughts,-real wheat,- visions int wbich tae peolpîe a od are amn I- mvghods.

Kuowing that the tinte driva eigh,
Wing the Kitg hall timue in glorh let us seek grace whereby we may separated, when they comie to regtrd Si 4nody nust have whiupeied t n

From bis regal home on bigna. serve God aouei)tally cl the ays of every man as a Chîintin aetve(l, or a the eairll, la tiie 1w, an rit mii-

Fr m he ble gae s of living,, ur lion. Wh are glea ning g ao d or sinner to b Iaee , they w ill ) rh alps be shine a boui t that ctat,). Y ou n eve r

Oh, the bn of lvini evil al the time. Lt s boeware. leu chaiy about aliaking landa wii saw inytLig like t w wa B ta iltt"

Oh the joy scd n'ce ic a rem Iing -- 
strangers, and more ready ta givu fet§o sd Farmer Hoit, wo vas et lito i,

or Lthe Falde's aceon ; band of f-lowaship ta ail who love our s et. " I I cd a tweity-acre lt

Watc aint, onl stn ; A Prfesor of Hand-shakn. Lard Jeus Christ in sincerity, and t ie ihat wold giow potatos in tdiat

Yea, it in a blesai thin, AT a recent anniverary in London, band of helpiug sympaitly tu al who faction, I shoril etink my fertie.

Carryu g bordenat for our Brother Maik Guy Pearse, the well-known au- are yet strangers to his grhc, anhe

Ie garen f te Kng. thor of I Da'l Quorm," gave an c- off fronm God by wicked woîks. Maiy leieve tl at t ete wr o 3 -oie g 1,

Tou t f the firt religious meeting lie a ran is brouglit into the fold y tle t r t hod, R ndid otsttaes the bio t iii t

The Young Gleanern• attended in Lndon; at the close of grasp tf a warm band. We renembei kto I theng *ile the booe he

I-r i quite a relief after the severe which he hoped so'uebody would ay ance etar preching je D. L. Mood)'s pickng ti n tl they tankeg r over tht

winter weither that we have had, to " How do you do I we are very gtcd t r Tibernsicle, i Chivgo, l e aased uin to grbn hd maineeting for ntios, tIit

look on such a pleasant anmmer picture iee you ;" but as no one scid i ho disiatfor mectiug, an venihed roimt wsa ta lield je the cTurehu li' \L

as that on the previotu page. The returned ta his dismal lodging and mat the platfurm. We MW no mar of hinî Tluiacuy-n al-dy etiii . ofti

merry aidons andi the little lad and down to his solitary chop, and a won- untit the congregation d dipersd fivtng ClIia t d li i a prste of tIhe j v

t4e ripe wheat sheaves bring with dered if there was anyboily in London und v were pminng auoy, h, kehola, ottgivilg, an va s ro ering as e

them the very breath of summer. ibt bad any hert in him, nyhow." there et th erdoo'stuo Moody, spaking iid net iefoi'. Nov o ca l gi, weeting

How pretty the aider one look% as she Shortly after e was invited to dinner bands wtb every motieais son uf thei ta hch somg. .k eas fion Cthicgdt wt r

stretches out ber band to s if the by Mr. Duncan, wher e ho met tho min- ais tey panuca howt. Thet y aoutite coming. Jwalia a end tbei heir thir

rain in over 1 ister, Thomas Veuiey, wub invite him sont "f a mec hi te think d-old onlie tat carle. ey oteal iieir toity

Glening was practiod in the long to come to tea on the following gatur- make a Ilgnd professor of hnd-ahak- , poists cratully, thL.i note ort

ego. Our heavenly FAther aboedt day, and that invitation turned the ing."-H.. L. lastiwgg. inei ii liet bana tus sentence, toiey-

lits care for the por in the olden course of his life, and led hin into tI. :_--- n tintes:

tires, in the special laws relative tu plath which ho bd since followed. The The Piion ay potato. prTi i je th nisinsry potu ; i fo t

this very matter of gloeing. In Lov. miister sid to h :'ric' i ton cents; It il fro t ly t

xxiii. 22, we read, "l And when ye "Young man, L ant y. " IT wasn't e very large c rch, ana tock koione. It iilw b. mtod pd nly i

rep the harvent of your land, thon Pearse replied, Ii be-lee h dohs." o th g't nicely thrr.iieed. No c ;rL une wvlpo ie villing t pledge <bit git-

uaat no% vholly reap the corners af aYeu mueL givo yaurself ta bis an the fluor, no fro'.coing on the tsil ; ivil îîlantit ie the sîîring sud gte

thy field, noither taIt thon gorer tb. monf"try," maid. Mn. Vuey; and ho did just a plain, square, are, fraie bauild- every onie of its children t the nii4-

glh ged of thy arveout." hey here ni. ing, away out in Sunitiîi Illhnois. 'ions. Signd, Janes and 8 tîiepihil

a ha nit for the paon and Tetangr. Mn. Poms said ho did not vauder To this church cameJames and Stephen Hot." Ech ihining potto had oie

S. Le. xxiii. 22, and DeUt. xxiv. that Mr. Duncan had more than a hun- Hot every Bnndiy of tieir lveî. ai these slips swuothly pstea on itt

19, 22. dred members in bis clas, for as soon , On this paiticular Sunday they stood plinlp side.

W uppo2e'tibt al aur roaderi au a young man eered the chapl together, over by the square box-stove. Di in't thoe potatoes go off, houg'

bave buen more t la ioreMed en where ho was, one of Mr. Duncas'a waitingfrSuindy-flsool tacmmence, By three o'clock on Thursday atter-

the bY cf Rutit the Koabitiah - retrievers" was sent ta lo ,k &fter the ad talking about the missionary col- noon nt one was left, bough a gent' -

idoe, Who aocompaied Nsotri yhoe Rurhr. Nie yea' ex 1,erience in lection that was to be taken up. It man fron <Jbicgo offered ta give a go,',

she eturned fromn the la" of Moab ta L'na on, nd mo.ne ycars in tb. country, vu something new for the paor doIlar for one of them. Just imagine,

Bethloeem; tebene, thet eh@ qigbt oh. bird couvmnoSa but oi this-that the cbtirch ; thamy vere useal te baving col- if yen eu, the pleeunr vitIr lahîcli

tain food for ber motherin.lav aud lfiggest himan poer in tIr church was lections taken up fun tieo. Havnevr, Junyou an, Stephon Hure prt each two

herself, she went ta gleau, and ber hap bhand.ehaking. They had got their pro. they we e oonuing up in the world, and d .llars and five ceit ianto te collctiuuu

vas ta ent the geld of Bows, who in- fesors of elocution and thoir professors wanteil to bogin to give. Not a cent that af ernoon. lits mure I can't de

utruots bis mou ta lot ber glean cf tbeology, but if <boss veno ta ho bald tb. lt baya ta give. scribe it tayo'n. Batutcn assure y""

"e mong the sheaves, and let fall ome turned to right good acount thee muit " Penni'e are ns icaoe at our bouse of one thing : They oeab hdve alir

handfuil on purpose for ber." ' b othor to take hold of men and shako as hon's teeth, sad Stephen, showing a sionary garden, and it thrlves.-1

la England, the poor people living their bands,with ali thoir hearta. Whou row of white, even teeth, as he spoke. Paney.
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is, thait the writer, alai knows very
little, of childlife in tie coIuntry. le
knows somtething of it in the city. Ht,
was born in the city. Until he was
ten vears of age lie knew nothing of

contry life. Il has spent more than
lîtlf bis ifo in cities in Europe and.
Americi. This lias given him> sone
ex1,peience and snome opportunity for

observation. le han watched aIso the
grmwth of many chiiren in many
faiiihes, and htîq taken pains to notice
the eff, Ct of diflerent kinds of culture

Alum' st invariallY bOya who have
heen allowed to roasm free at tight
ha.ve cone to moral mhipwreck and
sicial destruct ion. Tae excepti uns
have been where thern was a wholti-
sim temperament a Strong intellet.
and peculiar social infitîencesî. Men
and boys, women and gila, lhatever
nay have ben their culture, feel that
there i4 nomething in the streets at
naight different to that which is in the

d4y-,%omething that excites appre-
hention, or oretes alarm, or giv'e
license. Boys that are demure by day

AU or Non.

WB had listened together to a
solitii serfmon-mv young triend and
o mni s e valked homeward, I aid

ta iuini
o hy is it that yon cannot be

coriviiled, and becom, a Clristian '
-o i,1 lie r hpied g'tily, " I am con.

vit•u-d. Teerte' nothing the matter
with .ny head ; the dificulty is with

tî h ty-t. I do't wat to Le one--at
eit n t vet. I have biniitioStq plans
fir lifte orichl it woutid be very bitter
for Ille to furego, and I would have to
forego thore if became a Christian."

Bhcae it is not my nature to

halve thitga. It mntt Le aH or note,
yuh tue. Now, if I becane a Chi--

dan-I don'S miean one of your mere

profmanors, luit an out-and-out ollower
o crit-i cauld see no atopping.

11toe between that and beconing a
miaintemu anti minister I will not
mi I It would Lm tm abandon the

Otho.

Wliere cin amd Storm has pei at.stace, lue .li 1" 'tii Jamt$ quels theSturm.
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Q. suppose this irritation in contin-
ned by the frequent use of alcohol,
what Jollowg 1

A. One of two things follows: either
the mouth, li thrat, and stomach
loe sensibility, or irritation in followed
ly inflammation.

Q. What in the consequence of the
losa of serasibilitv in the stomach and
in the orgar a leading to it 1

A. luch of the natural pleasuire
that cones of taking common, healthy
food ani drink is at ani end.

Q. What is inflatmmation 1
A. InBfammation is the pain, red.

nes, heat, and aweliltg, caued by an
irti'ation, of any part Of the animal
body.

Q. Does inflammation always follow
irritation I

A. It dopa, unless the oeuse that
produces the irneittion in removed.

*wé pu,"tu va' seMtlIS ce tlhem Tmspam..
L..a... w lhc.Witp~ Po"%i imie uP 4-W b4. aui

Lat' bo bc Uhnutih iurta&uIm
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Not Knowing. will Say iting ati night iey would cherishIe iletas of a lite-imp. Tie tra- Pussedom.

t \ whbat sl lwal iw I God hangn int h to ut ter in the daylight. litionis of iy family If-ad me into Asw.s f Pea in Junuary 4.
i It .l >q 1 e ' lie rgsutlt of our ol,itrvation is th- piolitics, anid ther> 1 mnt fiid rmly

Spt j niiy mln i tht e clar coIniction that it is alsolitely arenit-ot in the narrownessa of the 5.-Dun-btar.
,a. wen tolI e, necessry that parentif know i-xac:tly Itilpeit." 6.-Anthony Wayne. William Cul-

ii ii m whert- tihir childien are from unîrîdowii Att"r Rome urgency on my part, we pli r3 ant. Benjamin Diiaral I.

L.ill siirite. No boy ought to be Septérated, and this peculiar suibiyjct Charlem Wesley.
t a st'p befîre uin, as I tre the days3 allwed to go »lone off the paveet was nver renewed between us agamn. 7.-Don, Cape, Fear, Tagu.
thi' ,, ,i hi fatlie' hlionse after uildown. Years paae away, and the sait) -.
the 1i i still i n It ought lot to be a haul restriction fri ni ani I met at a large social 8. -

lI)i k>i kil I lit tIii i tanve, iy i toc. a 1oy tih us trainei frot iinfancy, it gathering. A ftier a litt(l deiltory talk D 0 0
ta î,hite aiii i eiauv . o b. I l. 1L is tinn ttrail that a lie tldieily and omewhat bitterly O N E

it hld should wtn t to go off to pla iln turned to ie
h ,ti r t<tes ithe dark with other chderen. 'T " Do yout know I am a disappointed G E T

h1t. the watr bfei iret I i never coies nti t hii ild his and thwat iti hanI' 9.-The eye.

p, t diik ;ti gun to li coriupt. Somietines f I px 1îtessed ny iurprise.
ivali itiIst h Marah, lie udl Staili puet, parents will allow their clildreni Yem," said lie, aill iath in life NEW PUZZLES.

to go " round tihe corner " to phly wiih tteen closed to îme Y'u know with 10.-CHARADE.
I Ilpl tI. lthie ii w.tinII for the coining if mote othIr ciiliren. *S tietimies thtis what high hop .s I began my career

i tb tle. .i aillwed thîouigh mere careleMsties. whîicli was to eînd in) nloble tateman- A conveyance ; a term of endear-

'.a eiiitiie, lmit joly We iIver knw it to fail to end dis- ship. The foi times of war noon pat an ment; the turf ing of a Ship in its

(n. ely triilile >ttl t se itrotisly. We have in our mind one end to that. Tien I sought miltary course. la isied in great numbers nt

l h îan onlyior rme ttwo he-tt ikinig cases in which weak distinctions, and threw miyst-if wiih ail housae-cleaning time.

liik, iimtiiiI, nl' t Iiallta.iiotherm hak e poleîded for this liberty my oul into the terrible atinuggle. M.y

1, usual, hh4il for tieir clildîren, tud aie now reaping health was utteily wrecked beftre I .DKCÂPITATIONB.

1t ino Sur iiu-te a4 m-ih i ihe i iiit r fi tits. . ihd seen one year of sert ice. I turned, Behead a r &ffi, and leave a smaf

iii it m1e Et i Chiihood sîlhonld be trained with after tht cloSe of the war, to literiture stream ; agina, and le-ave sick. Beheud

ult to reit onl the Iosni the gentleness of love and the i inests -nmy eduîcation at least renaiied to a ridge of rocks, and leave a rim.

hih lo% miilue So. 't sagacious authority; but whether me; and ihat oite han coIlIapsed Of Behead to dance, and leave to diare.

Sithes 
ai e at thîe comiand of the- parent late, and you aee me now, a thwarted

s î ong i nt, k g o t iot, tih e i one rule atiol ttely in- and iboken- sp niitet n an.-

it'lihier walk in the iark vith Godlii, lipnabwtlle for the safety and honoi, My thoughtst went to the deliberate Pertainirg to the uni ; the burden i

tu1u g-, iilonie Si the hta1t, of the faniily-nanely, that while the choice thaot tiat brilliant mini ha a kind of sail ; a preposition ; a letter

i I k ather w lk ith hm by ialth, tha n child is sm.îalt he hall never go off the m a le on the wel-renemnbere l S4hhath
lot 'withotI his parents or ioule othet niglht. I wondered if my frienul d. 1 3.-SqUÂnE WORD.

) il t .uhrmtik% ick front ii tal which the iproper guta diain ; and that when he the marne ; if it did, lie gave no sign. An animal ; masticated ; a beverage.

t i m a tlos lt t l' ow older. uil lie comes of age, his Only a few vears went by an in

li sowtb; u tarents ouglit ta kpow %here ho i silence and porrow my friend went But

siE 1e ,i tie vitiiii tai le.ck, wtt the eve-ry mntit of hlm Urne, and oîîght of' life, mbt the great hereafter. Boy* and Gilï TomprncLOteUoflL

oiîniared woid, Ii ie kiikA wi. t to ok îo ttiit lie is in bed before eleven Wheth r the heart that hd no long LEsox IV.

-s'~l<ttt .l'lock. W lien this cannot lie obtainei lield out, dea1 iite the conviction of the'Lsai V

" -pered wo A ,by Ile exercine of gentleness, it m u t iead, yielded at iant, w ho dare eay 1 A ohol and the H um an Stomac .

ftir Dark. 1eobîtained by autihority. A refradtory If it did, he left no record of it.- QUESrIOs. Besides a mdative, what

Ate Dark. child moay make the hiouse hot if kpt Christian Oberver. im an effect of alcohol when taken into

ny tI. Dibut. tbttet endure eiglt or ten years the animal body 1

TitE ditfer-ence Ietwteeu dey anti îtf i heat than to have that child The Boa. ANsWER. A firat effect of alcohol

nighiit is uuiveshlly prceived and ruined, anai the fatiily ufer throgh, th se, tien taken int the animal Lady in,

uivrsally ackowledged, and the the renander of his career. Who ould ot joy to ee the se t t produce what i callet irritation.

varlutien of it e'ffcts s'ill afford a We have apoken of boys, Lecalse No wavingt curn, btîî roiiing waxes Q. What in irritation when appiet

lare fit-id for intelligent oîservatio.i. we do not sut>iose that any girls of Spriatid o'er it all, until each laves to the animal body t
lr sild o ntelgoenthb at deot ni a owed to be an The siin-glint snuis ulon its shore. A. Irritation is an unusual action
WVe shiall not go ini, this sbitject decent fam Aes aretaio an r uuu ato

xtinively, howing the recipocal in- the streets after la •k. The se, the mea, the glorntis ses! in a.y of its paria.

thletce of the physical and ln chical We could enforce this lesson Ly Vliat have I svet if not the sea 1 Q. How in irritation in any part of

tittre of tait ati the modification tatemtients of harrowing cases. if these So broadt andi deepi, so cali in sleep, an animal body caused i

tis influence hy brot dayiight ant e noeeary. W do earnestly The little chlîlil t its ide niav creep, A. Irritation in any part of an ani-

fy dris nl t. There ia y an pointd e neech parenty who read titis article Lured y lit ''auîigh ,sough, 'ever ore. mal body is causted y contact with

hoever, ta which we wish tne cl to lay it to heart, to begin to in lie The me, the sen, the glorious sea t what in both disturbinig and injurious.

h vt-cial attpntion, anti that is, te relit- quiet obnauvation upon the condition Hark to ile roliiitng of the sesa 1 Q. How is it known that alcohol,

tion cf nigl ,t t a c hidr tn in citie r. cf their childien at niglt, to find Whenthetor-clo d>ru hlo gth eky wlhen taken into the animal body,

W n iay in cities a w ere the y ae, ani ta prepare ta 'l'o ni et the hio w las i ng li ig h ! -roduce s thia irritation 
S citie, caseo urb the fury of the Strm. A. We know it from t characte

I in tue cctittry there is luit one> thing aiîîwer ta Gadi Our Ileavenly Father tAe ...- storni.o te haac

a teo cuilt ta ti at night-nney for the 1winstaking care which they The ses, the Se, the glorious sca of alcolol itself, to which may be

fuo aîtv il tho one. Atither r lyas, give to their children. The smiling and the angiy sea; added the demonstration of universal
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The Straight Path.

"Tuz Bible ise j1o strict and old
faslioned," said a young lan to a gray.
htired friend who wax adviuing him to
a uly Olfd's Word if he would learn
how to livel. "There are pleinty of
books written nn-a-days that are môril
enough in the-ir teachsing, and don't
bini one down as the Bible does."

Thte old meichant turned te his desk
and took ont a coul le of #u'ers, one of'
which watt slightly bent. With each of
thise he ru.ed a line, and uilently
handed the ruled paper to his com-
panifi.

"l We1," said the lad, " what do yon
meurn 1 »

"O e lin@ in not, straight and true,
ist d When yol, mark Out your path
in life. dont ww crookn nae !"-
CAurchman.

0. GRMnAN.
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